
PATIENT NAME; _l
ARBITRATION AGREEMENT

Article 1: Agreement to Arbitrate: lt is understood that any dispute as to medical malpractice, including whether any medical servicesrendered under this contract were unnecessary or unauthorized or were improperly, negligenily or incompetenily rendered, will bedetermined by submission to arbitration as provided by state ancl federal Iaw, and noi oy a tawirit or resort to court process, except as stateand federal law provides for judicial revtew of arbitration proceedings. Both parlies to thrs contract, by entering into it, are giving up theirconstitutional right to have any such dispLrte decided in a courl of lailbefore a jury, and insteaci are accepting the r-rse of arbitration.
Article 2: All Claims Must be Arbitrated: lt is also understoocj that any dispLrte tlrat cioes not relate to medical malpractice includingdisputes as to whether or not a dispute is subiect to arbitration, as to whether this agreement is uncons,onable, and any proceduraldisputes' will also be determined by submission io binding arbitration. lt is the intention oithe parties that this agreement bind all parties asto all claims, including claims arising out of or relating tjtreatment or services provided by the health care provider, including any heirs orpast, present or future spouse(s) of the patient in relation to all claims, including l'oss of consortium. This agreement is also intended to bindany children of the patient whether born or unborn at the time of the occurrence giving rise to any claim. This agreement is intendecl to bindthe patient and the health care provider and/or other licensed health care providers, preceptors, or interns who now or in the future treat thepatient while employed by, working or associated. with or servirrg as a back-up for the health care provider, including those working at thehealth care provider's clinic or office or any other clinic or office w[ether signatories to this form or not.
All claims for monetary damages exceeding the lurisdictional lirnit of the srilall claims courl against the health care provider, and/or the healthcare provider's associates, assocration, corpoiation partnership, enrployees agents and estate, must be arbitrated including, withoutlimitation' claims for loss of consortium, wrongful death, emotional iistress, inlunctrve relref, or punitive damages. Thrs agreement rsintended to create an open book account unlesjand until revoked
Article 3: Procedures and Applicable Law: A demand for arbitration must be communicated in writing to all parties. Each party shallselect an arbitrator (party arbitrator) within thirty days, and a third arbitrator (neutral arbrtrator) shall be selected by the arbrtrators appointedby the parties wrthin thirty days thereafter Thsneutral arbitrator shall then be the sole arbitraior and shall decide ihe arbitration. Each partyto the arbitration shall pay such party's pro rata share of the expens", ,i d fuu, of the neutral arbitrator, together with other expenses of the

|::[i:"il,i:il"3"";;fo'o*o 
bv the neutral arbitrator, not includrns counsel fees, witness fees, or otherLxpenses incurred by a parry for

Either party shall have the absolute right to bifurcate the issues of liability and clamage upon written request to the neutral arbrtrator.
The parties consent to the intervention and joinder rn this arbitration of any person or entity that would otherwise be a proper additional partyin a court action' and upon such intervention and jornder, ,ny 

"*irting 
.ourt action againit such additional person or entity shall be stayedpending arbitration.

The parties agree that provisions of state and federal law, where applicable establishing the right to introduce evidence of any anrountpayable as a benefit to the patient to the maximum extent pernritted by law, limitrng the righito r.u.ou"r non-economic losses, and the right tohave a judgment for future damages conformed to periodic payments, shall apply to disjutes within this Arbitration Agreement. The partiesfurther agree that the commercial Arbitration Rules of the American Arbitration Association shall govern any arbitration concJucted pursuantto this Arbitration Agreement.
Article 4: General Provision: All clainrs based upon the same incicjent, transaction, or related circumstances shall be arbitrated in oneproceeding A claim shall be waived and forever-barred if (1)on the date notice thereof is recerved, the clarm, if asserted rn a civil actron,would be barred by the appllcable legal statute of limitations,'or (2) the claimant fails to pursue the arbitration claim in accordance with theprocedures prescribed herein with reasonable diligence.
Article 5: Revocation: This agreement may be revoked by written notice delivered to the health care provider within 3o days of signatureand' if not revoked, will govern all professionai servrces received by the patient and all other dispLrles between the parlies.
Article 6: Retroactive Effect: lf patient intends this agreement to cover servlces rendered before the claie it is signed (for example,emergency treatment), patient should initial here. 

-. 

Effective as of the date of first professional services.
lf any provision of this Arbitration Agreement is held invalid or unenforceable, the remaining provisions shall remain in full force and shall notbe affected by the invalidity of any other provision. I understand that I have the right to r"cuive a copy of this Arbitration Agreement. By mysignature below, I acknowledge that I have received a copy.
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